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Winning Vikings

Council plans 

street repair

Once defeated fifth grade Vikings: 
front, from left, Brent Secrist, Jeff 
Caudill, Troy Keene, Mike Lasch, Jeff 
Lasch, Billy Babione, Steve Hall, Stacy 
Hall; rear, from left, Albert McKinney, 
Tim Scott, Kurt Clout, Mickey Mc
Kinney, Nolan Robinson, Shawn Mos
ley. Coaches: vVillie Babione, Dave 
Hail.

ily member, as well), 
iskedto makeacare-

eeds,
patching of p<

Village council Mar. 7 
in a relatively short ses
sion dealt with a number 
of matters.

Councilman James L, 
Jacobs, Sr., chairman of 
the street committee (and 
its onlj 
was asl 
ful study of all straet xe- 
palr needs. Including 

potholes.
He Is also to 

have Information avail
able at the next meeting 
for the solicitor to pre
pare an overall stop sign 
and parking ordinance.

trvln Howard strongly 
suggested the village 
could face a lawsuit from 
the fatality at the B&O 
crossing at Bell and West’ 
High street last year be
cause there was not a stop 
sign. The mayorand soli
citor said the railroad 
had wamingsigns and this 
was Its responsibility.

Councilman James C. 
Root reported it will bo 
another week before Salt- 
Zgaber Drilling Co. will 
compete the new 12-Inch 
well. He said the com
pany will send the water 
samples to EPA in Bowl
ing Green. He also said 
there Is a lot of work to 
be done at the water plant, 
Which Includes cleaning 

' IWcers and adding new 
fteoHte,

an don

the unusually high cost of 
fuels to generate power 
because of the coal strike. 
This additional cost will 
be reflectedoncustomers 
bills, which they will re
ceive In April.

Councilman David How- 
-ard recommended the

property _ of Mrs, Walt _ 
ter Butler In Plymouth 
street and the Marathon 
Carry-Out he connected 
to the sanitary sewersys- 
tem. This was approved.

Bank profits 
$2.14 a share, 
Hand says

Annual meeting of 
shareholders of First 
National Bank of Mans
field heard Avery C. 
Hand, Jr., president, re- 
pon earnings forthebank 
for 1977.

These reached $2,433,- 
913, an Increase of $165,- 
570 over 1977. Earnings 
were $2.14 i share, based
on 1,136,555 shaces out- 

idlng. 
ix E.

tive vice president, re-

standl
Rex E. Collins, execu* 

eelde

Mrs. Trilling 
succumbs

Mrs. Crac^ F.a6tman 
Trilling, a ballerina when 

t she was younger and later 
associated with the fa
mous Rockettes in Rocke
feller Center, N. Y., died 
Feb. 1 in f^w Jersey.

She was the dai^hter of 
Stella Boardman Eastman 
and the niece of the late 
Mrs. Frank Pitzen, nee 
Marguerite Boardman, 

-Jjodi_of Plymouth.
Mrs. Trilling's husband 

died about 15 years ago. 
She Is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs, Juanita 
Trilling Kirshner, CUff- 
slde Park, N. J., and two 
grandchildren, Jack and 
Deborah.

Mrs. Kirshner attended 
school here while her 
parents were touring with 
a ballet company.

Carl Sturts dies
Carl Sturts, 8o,former

ly of Plymouth, died at his 
home In Ashland county 
Monday morning.

He Is survived by his 
wife, Mary: two step- 
grandchildren, Michael 
and Kathy Karrer; a sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Giiger, 
ttym

Ser
ducted today at 1;30 p« m. 
from Cllber

ague
champions of 1960agalnst 

fohnny Appleseed

aup, now county 
superintendent. 
Its coach. The

Final
in'be

land county 
implons of 19 

the Jo 
. conference title winners 
of 1968. The former team 
will be coached by Har
old F. Daup, now county 
6C hool
who was its 
latter outfit will be led 
by Ronald Hostler, now 
teaching and coaching in 
the Ashland system, but 
who was then teacher and 
coach here.

All proceeds are ear
marked to pay expenses 
for spring sports. For 
this reason, aM partlcl- 

rs, con- 
workers and 

teachers will pay at the

viewed the statement of

dding 
which have 

ibMn done since 1970.

Tbe roof on the water 
Is also badly In need 

It was last done 
'69, when It was not 
actory Job. In

• 4faout I9>
i * satisfactory Job. Infact, 
I it collapsed on the first 
t try bysr 
I ind had
• Root estlmited It will 
f cost 48,000 to 410,000 to 
I pHtrhe whole operation In

.bkpe.

•Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore, who Is convalesc
ing fromsutgery,wlll un- 

I deruke a complete In- 
l ventory of the electric 
distribution system plus 
s nte study.

The mayor pointed out 
. th*t rates have risen 
i about 100 per cent la the 
blaat 12 years and during 
I that period Plymouth has 
i raised Its rate 40 per

ment portfolio. Bank as
sets Increased $16,277,. 
881 to $230,462,486.

Hand announced the pro
motion of officers. These 
Include John Ferguson, 
manager. Shiloh office.

Election of George M. 
Gemhardt, president and 
general minager, Mans
field Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co., to the bc^rd of di
rectors of Flt%tbJ*tlonal 
Bank of Mansfield-Plym- 
outh, was announced by 
Hand.

' uner
home, Ashland. Burial 
will be InHayesvlllecem
etery.

Disaster group 
sets session

The Rev. Jo 
Ison, Jr., Ply 
munlcy dlsasterchalrman 
for the American Red 
Cross, reports the next 
meeting for the commun- 

dlsa

roes, reports the next 
eeting for the commun

ity disaster committee 
win be In 
Plym uth 
Monday 
bers of

prepara 
■Ible dll

ceot In two
i atepa and did not put the 
J.foflacidjustment clause on 

loMl bills until three 
years after Ohio Power 
was passing the cost off 
te the village.
‘ The

algage can probably ex-

der the bank's compul- 
sary retirement policy 
for directors. On was ap
pointed an honorary di
rector of the Bank.

Gemhardt Is a graduate 
of Brnlaon university at 
Granville and served with 
the United States Army 
during the Korean con-

of the Ohio OU 
itlon, BPO 

I Our club.

persona psi 
American Red

sky 
March 4.

Liquor option 
stent to bailot

A local liquor opclon 
question will appear on 
the June 6 primary bal
lot.

Voters in both precincts 
will be a.<<ked to decide 
whether topermitthe sale 
uf high-powered lieer and 
wine and mixeddrinksfor 
carry-out consumptionnn 
Sundays.
Kenneth Fchelberry, 

proprietor of Plymouth 
Beer Dock, initiated the 
peltions, which were 
filed with the Richland 
county board of elections.

There would he five 
sales outlets affected in 
the village.

Toaroeyset
rated Inth 
Cross Swlm-A-Thon In 
Sandusky High school on

h pe,
from the different com
munities In the FIrelsnds 
Chapter ARC

Bksand

claue becaine i

filet. He la a member 
of the Ohio OU & Cat 
association, BPO 
the Our club.

Father of two chUdren, 
he lives In Mansfield.Hit 

work- 
enator 
and Is

a ptn-tlme law school 
stu^n^ His son, Michael, 
will be graduating from 
Vanderbilt univcreltythla 
spring.

Each person swimming 
mt com- 
Trelsnds 

ipter ARC obMined 
sponsors willingtodonste 
■ specified amount of 
money for each lap twam 
iby the participants.

Representing the Plym
outh area were Ann 
Beardsley, Julte Ross, 
Jodi 1’ayne, Karen Mu- 
mea and Msltnle wolf. 
Each swam overfiftylaps 
(24 yarda each) to raise 
over $I75 for the March 

of the Red

basketball tourney spon
sored by Band Mothers 

■gin I
ngs
>uth

campaign 
Croat. ;

will begin today.
Fifth grade matchli „ 

are Ashland vs. Plymout 
Vikings at 6:30 p. m., 
Kerr Motors of Shelby vj. 
Bucyrus at 7:30 p. nu, 
A PL-CIO of MsnsfMd v«. 
St. Wendelln'aaf Fostoria 
at 8t90 p. m.

Sixth grade matchings 
on Friday are St. Ber
nard’s of NewWsshlngtoo 
vs. Fostoria at 6:30p.m., 
Wendy's vs. Ashland at 
7:30 p. m., Bucyrus vs. 
Mansfield Ctvltansst8;30 
p. m.

Eighteen tcamt am 
enrared.
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PHS resigns from JAC; 

examines new ieague

■ 9
»3

Alumni night 
Saturday

Annual alumni night In 
Plymouth High school will 
begin Saturday at 6 p. nu, 
when players on Big Red 
teams between 1972 and 
1978 will play.
Second ganyfe at 7:30 

p. m., will plr the players 
of ’959-61 against those of 
1962-66,

Final contest, at 9 p.m., 
'be between the Rlch- 

leafl

Withdrawal of Plymouth 
High school from the 
Johnny Appleseedconfer- 
ence was approved Mon
day night by Plymouth 
Board of Education in an 
unanimous vote.

But the board stopped 
s|ton of opting for a new 
affiliation.

It was told exploratory 
talks will take place Mar, 
2! at Crestvlcw High 
school that may lead to 
establishment of a new 
five school league. Ti.? 
parries would be Ply 

Luc, 
nd jx

The first four schools, 
:he boardwas 
John Fazzlni, a.kc • 
certain to affiliate as a 
new eague.

The resignation of 
Plymouth from the Johnny 
App 
will
SChc 
Ux 
Clear
Crestview has already 
resigned.

Owing to contract com

outh, Crestview, Lucas, 
South 
haps 
schools.

Amherst and per- 
Cresrllne lllgh

Appleseed conference 
Mrili leave just four 

in It. These are

Airman Fidler 
in California

of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Fjdler, 143 Walnut 
street, has been assigned 
to Mather AFR, Cal., for 
duty In the L’. S. Air 
Force civil engineering 
structural and pavement 
field.

Fidler recently com
pleted baste training at 
1 ackland AFR, San An-

Borgia out 
of senafe race

Senate.
As he promised, he 

won’t compete In

Fifth and sixth grade ner er.
county legislator who now 
represents the 54th dls- 
trtet.

And Fauver Is a candi
date now and so Borgia 
won't file his petitions, on 
which he claims over 500 
signatures.

So the veteran Huron 
county law enforcer, with 
22 years as deputy and 
sheriff underhlabelt,win 
corglnue tn hts office, at 
letM until the end of the 
term.

And he will work forthe 
reelectlon of Gov. James 
A, Rhodes and the election 
of Representative Patrrer 
ID the Ohio Senate's 13ch 
diacrtct seat.

mltments, withdrawal 
cannot uke effect until 
the end of the 1979 base- 
ball and track and field 
seastMu

An Informal invitation 
to a/fllUie with Nonh 
Baltimore, Danbury, 
Hopewell-Loudon and 
Seneca East-ln a football 
league that would be 
joined by Old Fort, Betts- 
ville and New Rlegel in 
basketball Is still under 
consideration but there 
seems to be no genuine 
enthusiasm for It among 
board members.

The decision to with
draw from the Johnny Ap
pleseed conference ob
tained, for the first time 
publicly, at any rate, the 
endorsement of the man
agement level, the athlet
ic director and the high 
school principal. Both of 
these spoke in favor of 
withdrawal at Monday’s 
meeting.

FOR THE FIRST TIME 
in the school's history, 
a summer basketball 
camp win be conducted 
during July for boys and 
girls In grades three 
through eight. Cost will 
be $35 each.

There would be four 
sessions a week o.' 150 
minutes each. Campers 
would be drilled infunda-

pupUs in each session and 
enrollment will he ac
cepted on a first come, 
first served b'.sls.

Coach Keith Dieblerand 
his staff will conduct the

Four posters 
named winners

f-our fifth graders 'jf 
uth riememary

camp.
Mrs. David Simj 

nee Sara Kranz, res
ipson, 
Igned

as head girls’ track and 
field coach. She cited 
■ personal reasons”. 

Mrs. Betty Wm, Shel-

retarv to the Rymout 
Elerntmtary school prln 
clpai. Hersalary is furwl- 
ed under the CETA oro- 
gra.T

Die 
assR

The _______________
spent $1,000 to be party t 
a law suit to comiiel a 
accounting of funds ’and 
an explanation of delays 
In paying tax moneys by 
the Richland county aud
itor and treasurer.

ABOUT 90 PERCENT 
of high school pupils, 
Douglas Staggs, adminis
trative assisunt, repon- 
ed, do not meet state 
health requirements be
cause they have not been 
Inoculated against meas
les, He blamed this on a 
change in state require
ments that took effect in 
1970, long after these pu
pils had compiled with 
childhood inoculations.

The solution, he said, is 
to arrange an In-school 
clinic during which county 
health personnel will 
bring the pupil population 
UP to date wlihthclrlnoc-

ulatlons. Compliance with 
state law Is about 90 pox 
cent In Plymouth Hlgli 
school and about 82 per 
cent In Shiloh Junlo .'Hlgb 
and Eiemenury schools, 
Staggs said.

A day lost because of 
bad weather had ori
ginally been slated to be 
made up on Saturday, 

r. 1. this was chang^ 
Friday, June 16.

) calendar for the next 
school year was adopted*

School would open Sepc 
1978. In-service day 
teachers would occur 

Oct. 6. Thanksgiving re
cess Is Nov. 23 and 24* 
Christmas recessIsfrom 
Dec. 23 
Feb. 19, ; 
is a holiday, 
day is from Apr, 7 to 15. 
May 28, Memorial day, 
is a holiday. Last day 
of school for pupils la 
June 7.

In event of calamity, 
first priority for make* 
up classes is Feb. 19. 
S^ond priority is the 
Easter recess, exclusive 
of Good Friday. Third 
priority is Saturdays or 
an extended week In June.

The board will meet In 
special session Mar. 23 
at .4:30 p. m. to consider 
appropriations for the

riBlilldS IB . 1 VIB

c. 23 through Jan. 2. 
b. 19, President’s day, 
a holiday. F.ascer holl-

$13,000 post 

set by Shiloh

Ply
scho

post
rhe AAA Safety contest.

They are Sarah Keinath. 
Bertha Mall and leff Cau
dill. Mrs. Charles 
Mriiitfs s class.and Ther
esa Taylor, Chris Leon
ard’s class.

Themes of this year's 
conte-sr posters were 
"Stay from between 
parked Gars' and ’Bi
cycles ride rlghtfortraf- 
flc". The youngsters 
worked mainly in crayon 
and felt-rtp markers.

to Norwalk for area 
where they were 
from many oth-

The post of Shiloh util
ities supervisor, estab
lished In October hut un
filled 80far,winpay$13,. 
000 a year when a candi
date is appointed.

Requirements for the 
job are that a candidate 
must hold a water and 
sewer license. One such 
candidate Is working tow
ard that certification.

Three councllmen, 
Frank Cline, Clarence 
Harris and Mrs. John 
Echelberry, were ap
pointed by Mayor Grady 
McDonald to study pre
sent Insurance coverage.

Councllmen and trus
tees of Cass and Rloom- 
inggrove township will 
meet today at 7 p. m. to 
consider fire department 
insurance coverage. 
Richard Tallman, agent 
for the insurer, will ex
plain the coverage and

Mrs. Dorothy Schaffer, 
a formercouncilman,will 
accept mayor’s court 
waivers Mondays and 
Tuesdays from 10 a. m. to 

noon. These may be paid 
in the village hall.

ColuTTbia Cas of Ohio, 
Inc., has told the village 
ga> rateswill rlsetol2.49 
cents for each 1,000 cli 
cents for each l,OCX)cubic 
feet, effective with the 
Mar. 31 billing.

Franklin D. F;cksteln’8 
contract as village sollcl- 

eb. 2: 
k-treaaure 

him if he wishes to re
new It. He has been paid 
$500 a year.

Councllmen Harry Fos
ter and Charles Bell will 
repon Mar. 22 on street 
repair priorities.

n t compete In a prl- 
ry against Rep. Scrlb- 

r Fauver, the Lorain

McKown gets new post, 

Norwalk court referee
lags

en A. McKown has a new 
joh.

He has been hired is 
rull-time referee In 
Huron county common 
pleas court by Judge Rob- 
en Smith, who has a 
esse backlog of about 600.

Mckown, who'll be paid 
$21,000 a year, has been 
hired In lieu of s Tldeo 
tape machine tohesrclrll 
matters In which no Jury 
would be present. These 
would Include domestic 
reittlona esses, election, 
cases, demands for sc- 
couatlng, foreclosures, 
rerieers dfadmlntatratlve 
nillngii, such as work- 
nMn'a compenaation tnd

equity, su 
for Injunci

unemployment com- 
penaatlon cases; relief In 

such as requests 
unctions; summary 

Judgments tnd writ cases. 
He could also deal with 
pre-trial hearings InclYll 
cases. .The referee may 
rule on whether evidence 
Is admissible, iruy exam
ine witnesses and may 
have other powers nor
mally available toa Judge.

After hearing a case the 
referee will prepares re
port to he riled with the 
cleit of court of common 
pleas. He will also send 
copies to the parties IIU- 
gtnt. Wtcfain 14 days, Ih. 
patttes tnay file objec
tion

These will be treated as 
motions. The Judge may 
accept or reject the ref
eree s repon, may mod
ify It, may order that ad
ditional evidence be 
heard, may return the rr- 
pon with Instructions or 
hear the case himaelf. 
Udgtnts may appeal the 
ruHng of the referee to 
the court of appeals.

McKown said Moniteyhe 
will "fert my way into this 
for a couple of moniha to 
see If I like It or can't 
deal with the rourtnehiB 
Tm keeping my o|!tlaas 
open." He said he will not 
pin doam hia law practice
in Shelby nor give ap the 
eoHdtorthlp. M
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Messer 
second 
in Ohio

Mike Messer, the first 
Plymouth wrestler to ad
vance to the final round 
in the state wrestling 
championships, ran up 
against an old nemesis 
at Otterbeln college,
Westerville, Saturday and 
finished No. 2 In Ohio In 
hJs weight class, 175 
pounds.

Messer all but pinned 
Jim Farnsworth of New 
London but failed and In 
turn had his own should- 
era pinned to the mat with 
one minute on the clock.

Farnswonh and Mes
ser have locked arms four 
times this season and 
Farnsworth won all four 
matches.

During the regular sea
son, Farnsworth won. In 
the sectionals at Heidel
berg college. Tiffin, the 
New Londoner won again.
At Findlay college,
Farnswonh won yet a 
third time.

■ ■ ;■ ■■ '‘v ->

St. Peter's ousts Red in girls' district play
goals and two charity 
tosses by I^ymouth.

The Mansfield entry ledill champ- 
at Willard

SaturdayT padded it there- , „ ,
after and blew down '

OU,.
muscled Plymouth, out- 
shot and outplayed the Big 
Red,and won the right to 
advance to the^ reglonals 
at Wooster handily.

Sister Sondra Davie, the 
Mansfield coach, at
tributed the early lead torly le
the early utilization of 
her bench.

It cenainly helped.
But Plymouth was not 

helping itself very much, 
either.

The Spananettes got 16 
t period, 
118. But

Spananettes got 
shots in the first perio 
and Plymouth got

Mansflelders canned 
whereas 

lymouth made but four.
And St. Peter’saddedfour
ree throws. ”iado zi. me winners

the second period, it missed seven of 20 
was more of the same. St. throws.
Peter’s scored five field Plymouth connected 
goals and sixfreethrows, 14 of 52 tries
ascomparedtothreefield *nd

five
Plym
And
free

In

by M at the half. 
Plymouth* s all -league 

Drown, 
the 

ly her
team. She scored 18 
points to lead both teams 
and got nine of them In the 
final period.

F.arlv on. Rvmouth was 
simply not getting the 
second shot. The Dig Red 
committed 12 turnovers in 
the first half, only five in 
the second half. TheSpar- 
tanettes, corresponding
ly, were nine and six.

Agnes Varga was 
a strong player for the 
Mansfield team before 
she fouled out. She and 
Jane Cowdery, one of a 
pair of twins, bagged 16 
points apiece.

St. Peter's fired for 
field goal 55 times and

ine of 24 free throws. 
Off (he boards, i 

Mansflelders werecles 
ly supt^or. They t< 
down 53 rebounds. Plyi 
outh only 37.

>• me 
clea r- 

took

outh only 3 
Lineups: 

St. Pete/s 
Ja Cowdery 
Jo Cowdery 
Rogge 
Shoemaker

Schnug
Totals
Plymouth
SchiWey
Robinson
Brown
Lewis

0 4
1 0
5 6
1 0 
0 1 
1 0 
21 13

? ?

eriods: 
6 15

10
37

P08t<
Osbo 
Total

Score by peri<
S 14 16 8
P 8 8 6

Girls defeat 
Flyers, 52 to 37

52 to 37, tn the

M/ss Brown 

all-league
Kathy Brown Is Plym

outh’s only basketball 
player to make the ai)- 
Johnny Appleseed confer
ence team.

She is one of five first 
team selections am^ng 
girls.

Others are Charlene 
A rm St rong, Lexington; 
Shelly Combs, Loudon- 
ville; Vicki Walker. On
tario, and Val Whlsler, 
Ontario.

Linda Osborne was ac
corded honorable men
tion.

Second team choices a re 
Lori Black, l-oudonvllle; 
Pam Campbell, Lexlng- 

Tl Kneel, Clear

Cresrvlew, and Debhie 
Timberlake, Lexington.

Other honorable men
tions are L.isa Applegate, 
LoudonvUle; Mary Cow
ell, Ontario; Tammy Lu- 
ers. Clear Fork; Linda 
Mehaffey, Ontario; Mta 
Risner, Crescvlew, and 
Angie Thome, Clear

He received honorable 
mention.

First team choices are 
Grassman and Tim 

oudonvllle; Ja/ 
ir Fork; C

First 
Andy G 
Mawery.
Cuth, Clear Fork; Doug 
O’Neill, Lexington, and 
Steve Santmyer, Ontario.

Second team sele< 
are Ro:rky Black, '
Fork; Eric Jordan, 
Ington; V 
Lexington;
Clear Fork, and 
erhouse, Ontario.

Eight others received 
honorable mention. These 
are Mike Dennis, Loud- 
onvllle; Bruce Harter, 
Clear Fork; SdottMcMil- 
len, Ontario; Ron Rider, 
Crestview; Chris Shaffer, 
Lexington; Brian Stim- 
mel, Crestview;

Ions 
ear 

Lex- 
Wes l-ammon, 

Doug L'te, 
d Ai Wat-

Lexingto 
lies. Lexington. 
3aker

Wef 
Yat-

was accorded 
special mention among 
Class A players of the 
Northwest district in a 
vote by coaches.

ngie 
ork.
Biane Raker was the 

only Big Red player to be 
singled ojf imong boys.

Fifth graders 
lose first one

Biane Baker

As far as thousands of people 
are concerned, he’s still single.

defeat came to the 
grade Vikings last week.

But not until they’d won 
the league championship 
by whipping St. Peter’s, 
34 to 16.

The Vikes won the first 
gam > In the John Sherman 
oumej 
o 6, ON 

ton Clu
They tackled St. Peter’s 

In the second round and
43 to 28. 
n came the debacle.

CIO.

won,
Thei
Mansfield AFL-Civ^, 

with ringers recruited 
from other teams Just for 
this tournament, won by 
11, 39 to 28.

Sixth graders were 
beaten by Taylor Mara-

Scon Kieffer had seven 
apiece for the Vikes.

Friday’s game with 
Ashland resulted in a 
59 to 37 walkover

Che Vikes In league play 
Saturday, 31 to 4.

Both fifth graders and 
sixth graders will see ac
tion in the FrlendlyHouse 
tourney.

Sixth graders will meet 
Taylor Marathon today 
at 7:50 p. m.

Fifth graders will play 
tomorrow at 5:30 p. m. 
.against the winner of 
Ashland vs. Long John 

•: Silvers,

I WANT ADS SELLI 
- Im4 11m AAvwIbMr

tJf. -

"-I

That's because he’s still listed as just “Michael W. 
Leon” in the telephone directory. There’s no mention of 
his wife Joan. Nor their three t^nagers. After all, don't 
they deserve their own listings?

Well now you can let everybody know about the great 
things happening in your life with the new edition of your 
telephone directory. It’s going to press soon. So if you’re 
about to make any changes or add a dual name listing, 
now’s the time to do it.

Just call our business office and find out what the 
charges are, if any.

GTE
CEnERi^ TELEPHonE

semi-final round of the 
19-78 Class A girls’ dis
trict basketball champ
ionships at Willard Frl-

i
char

i

ling b
as much as four points on

day 
of i Mren_

rior shooting and 
play.

After falling behii

Ips ;
light on the strength 

ipei 
better fl

hind by

two occasions In the first 
period, the Big Red a- 
lighced itself and took a 
slim 12tol01eadattheend 
of the quarter.

After that it was all 
downhill. Plymouth out- 
scored the FlyFlyers by 

cond period
lead

at the half.
Kathy Brown, who was 

leading scorer in the 
game with 22 points, got 
seven of that total in the 
third canto, Peggy Lewis, 
who wound up with 14, 
scored six.

Plymouth had reached 
this point by being pa

tient and forcing mis
takes. At the half, St. 
F^aul’s was charged with 
14 eunwvers, Rymouth 
with 10. But after three 
periods, the figures were 
drastically altered; St. 
Paul’s 24, Rymouth 13.

The Dig Red got a little 
careless in the final per
iod and threw the ball 
away or turned it over 
seven times,.as against 
only three by the Ryers, 

Rymouch’s shootIpg 
was uptopar; 22success
es in 57 tries, and eight 
of 14 from the free throw 
line. The Ryers got fewer 
chances to shoot because 
they made too mzny mis
takes, although they won 
the battle of the hack- 
hoards, 44to4i.St. Paul’s 
connected with 16 of 52 
tries from the field and 
five of a dozen from the 
penalty mark. •

Rymouth had five

DUFF'S SHOES ... {(
Slialby, 0.

Tip-Top
*^FOR

EaNSTER

U5Zr-B
duffs
50 W. Moil St. - Slulby, 0.

•^4 fiL-forther 
tittle ^irlB fi'hd 
both

BmWA

I^N..

players
column.

In rhe scoring 
St. Paul’s Just

Choose from our beautiful 
selection of fabrics for your 
gown and for those of your 

bridal party.

. New LCN8K /fabric 
SHOPPEFREE PARKING

40 N. Gamble, Shelby, Tel. 342-4171

mO GIFT DEPARTME)
fg BRIDAL RECISTP

Mary 4gl^Nss

Rebecca Humphreys 
snd

Ben Reed 
Mar. 26

Julie Schaffer 
and

Lanny Jackson

HOFFMAN
sMinou

i&i
Sprirg 

Spori^wear

Perk iq> your wardrobe for the 
new season. We hsve a lovdy 
selection to choose fkom ...

The Style Shop
>6 g. Main St, Shelby Tel. 342-39M



MARKET^

mOUNDPUMvSUUUB
CAKE DONUTS

b HOll^OOD

WMMIH Ami-usnarr
Affu snAwiatTv II.

GRAPE KllY iAi
HilMUMHtoOfm FtOMNAMSCOAMtMn

k TOWNHOUSE '*»

LCHADE
I MM <-

h/ CHATSNACXI X
CRACKER JACK ^

rXf.MUM PBB
TOMATOES

IMIIAUTT 15V4.
PINK SALMON <<-

HI DRI 
TOWELS

LARGISTStUINCMANO

NESCAFE
MSTMTCOFRE

r « ^

GOOD TO THE 
LASTOtOP

MAXWELL
HOUSE

MNND MU 010 FASHKMB
CASING KNOCKERS

l|SFQ OOMOI IBl WAia
'* f - ^ SLICED BEEF 2i£ff'

MMNntiU UMC 
UQ.. tm Ot KUSH
SMOKED SAUSAGE HAM SLICES u ^f89
CAnAnnm MtAsa
FISH STEAKS **

« f I eV lONOMOM
|)l» COLBY CHEESE - *H9

TWOFTYPAOL
FRYERS “
KXBOI
«G Ot TMKt U
BOLOGNA AMER. CHEESE x ft'

i
OMNaCROP 

100% FIORIOA

ORANGE
JUICE

FOOOIANO 
2% MITTafAT

LOW FAT 
MILK

WITH COI^N UlOW

AlUMMtr
NumaMcaHTACT

LiSTERINE *;

M Unt OMm

LiniE i 
FRISKIES
UTfOM H

DAMTY DAISKS PEOUOT NO MON PBICAU 
SHEETS AND PIUOWCU^

WAOWMVnAMt
EFFERDENT

UUMNULOLtniS
MEALTIME
■OAKne M*

um*s 
p OMKOunruvot

* BAKING CHIPS

aartoniMu
CMTMUn
CONGESPWIN comTsoap 2'

piTim 
f tOfMSt

PIE SHELLS rfl i|S9
StAPU FROZEN
ONION O s

Umi. C^ER 
JACK BARS 79*

SnoSiSWABS a 19^
Tcouwr^RfS.«rPlUSMM

PALS'
VtTAMMS

.^|99
I onawiini 
I MAXWOl

^ *|69 WITH $50.q0^HiTlDWJNCH CARlfe^s

=1
25«T«SS«r"

10 M.
tnMTAVATFOOOUNO

lllssi
llTOWBS

rtsri_!5^^s______

Mm S«, M l A 70

5t 89*
'I

49^ CmNMON ROLLS

ij BISCUITS »** *“ f, \
Vi_____ ?5; -iWi_____
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Citizens of tomorrow

t Shawn,' three, son 
Newman King, 
Sandusky street;

of Mrs. Scott, three, and Angela, one, 
26 1/2 children of Councilman ^nd

Mrs. Ervin Howard, 182 Trux 
street;

An exchange pupil from 
Finland who has been at
tending Crestvlew High 
school was guest speaker 
when Senior 4-H club met 
Mar. 8 at the home of 
David and Sara Grauers.

Next meeting will be 
Apr. 12 at Richland Rural 
Life center.

Jennifer Kranz, Todd 
nz, E 

land, Jm
Dianne --------- -----
named to lay plays for the 
meeting.

We have cut 
our prices for 
quick sales. 
Compare them 
and see
7" Monaco Royal 55395

77 Volare 2-dr.Jraded

77 Cran Prlx red $5695 
77 Aspen 4-dr. green 6 

$4295
77 Aspen 2-dr. blue 6 

$359

76 Aspen SE ^^agon 
(DICK) $3995
76 Regal 2-dr. beige 

$4695

75 Rabbit $2795
75 Monza 2-dr.

75 Olds 88 4-dr. red 
$3495

75 Olds 98 4-dr. blue

orange 
52595 

Ir. red 
$3495 

dr. blue 
$4395

74 [.eSabre 4-dr. green 
$2595

74 C entury 4-dr. beige

74 Torino 4-dr. brown 
$2395

74 Olds 88 4-dr. dark 
brown $2695
74 Olds 88 4-dr. beige 

$2695'
74 Caralina 4-dr. beige 

$1995
74 Newpon 4-dr. $2395 
74 Ocxige C rosewood 
wagon $1995

73 Sportabout Wagon 
yellow $2195
73 Hatsun Wagon $1595 
73 Audi 4-dr. red $2295 
73 Gran Prlx green

$2895
73 Olds 88 4-dr. yel
low $2195
73 Coronet 4-dr. blue 

$1895 
» $2395Cougar gr 

Nova Hat< yellow 
V8 $2195
73 Plectra 4-dr. yel
low $2395
73 Polara 4-dr.

73 Ford LTD 
squire

beige
$1895

wagon
$1995

SCHAFFBt
, I 1 V

Roita 224 Willir4

......... .. anZp
Kranz. Elizabeth Me Far- 

seph Preiss and 
Russell were

By AUNT LIZ 
There Is nothing more 

satisfying than having 
what you consider a real 
gripe, even though no one 
else does.

To be a truly successful 
griper, one must dream 
them up at least once a 
day. To that groupof peo
ple, It is a really sad day 
when eveiy thing goes 
it should, ft kind erf lea'

down and dream upadl 
of a gripe.

Ve ry unfortunately, 
since March began I find 
myself In this category. 
Mostly It Involved weath
er conditions. I have 
hanged up two good fen
ders getting out of g 
can I

tIfuU It Is plain ugly, dull 
colors and corrfusing 
looking. It shows a square 
of tbe basket pattemofan 
antique quilt. The design 
Is great, but they could 
have done so much better 
with brighter colors. Our
government has the very 
best printing equipment 
that it is possible to buy 
so it could have done It.

It just could be that the 
quilt it Came from had 
faded with ase. It is owned 
by a New York antique 
shc^ (and not for sale). 
Tbe owner says It was 
made In New York some 
time between 1875 and 
1880.

rely
ice and find myself sllp- 

and sliding tiying to
s getting out of garage, 
barely walk on all the 
ar

ping and sliding tryli _ 
get In and out of thecar. I 
have lost track of the 
number of times I have 
been hung up on Ice and 
had to ask st 
give me a push, 
are nice.

My latest 
newest stami

Quilting has had such a 
•evival the last 10 years, 

itly came about with 
ishlo

It mosi 
high fa 
ing 
Ian

I people want- 
to help the Appalach- 

hey I
fashionable to have hand-

area
‘Ip tl 
and they made It

ingers to 
1. People

gripe Is the 
p our intelli-

made quilts versus a ma- 
item. It all 

, way back, 
evidence of

chine made item, 
jd 'way

country 
came out last Thursday 
and could haveJ>een beau-

sun
The first 
quilting goes to a carved 
Ivory Egyprtan figure dat
ed at about 3400 B.C. 
From colonial times In 
our country, quilts were 
essentials In every house. 
They were need«?d for 
warmth and made because

m CHURCH 

. HEWS
ShUoh United Methodist 

church choir will re
hearse today at 7 p. m. In 
the church. Administra
tive board will meet at 8 
p. m. In the church school 
room.?.

A newspaper drive will' 
he conducted in Shiloh 
Saturday from 9 a. m. un
til 4:30 p. m. by Church 
Women United. There will 
be noplck-upforihlspap- 
er drive. There will be a 
pick-up at the next drive 
In May. Newspapers 
should be tied securely 
or placed flat In large 
brown grocery bags for 
easy stacking and put In 
the Volunteers of Amer
ica truck near Mr. Hope 
Lutheran church. This 
drive will benefit the Up
stairs Store,

Palm Sunday will be ob
served in both churches 
Sunday with music and 
activity. Palm leaves will 
be distributed during the 
worship hours* Members 
are reminded to order 
their lillesfor Easterthls 
week or arly next week.

Prtsbyttriai . . .
The Rev. Dr. C.lvln 

r, Ma 
sen a«

._lm pestor.v..-----------
the Palm Sunday aervlce

day
Ea

Winder, Manafleld, who 
Ing aa In- 
'lllco.iduct

der, 
haa been aervl 
terlm

in FIrat United Preaby- 
terlan church Sunday at 
10; 45 a, TTl. )

There will be a candle
light communion «rTlM 
Maundy Thuraday at 7t30 
p. m.

WatAiiSpUl

Randy, six; Loretta, five, 
and Tina, one, chUdren ofMr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hayes, 103 Park 
avenue;

Is griping really good for you?
thing,

wanted to waate,a

Both Prealdenta Cool- 
Idge and Eiaenhower re
called how they helped 
their mothers cut pieces 
from old clothing.

Maybe there la some 
good after all from what I 
.call a really bad print Job 

epartment. 
Sould inspire every 

Ipotentlal quilt maker to 
i think about colors and use 
Ithe stamp as a really 

example.
V for happier things 

like St. Patrick’s day. 
Everyone seems to 
Into the spirit, and 1

green and 
ant sweet

j by the posi 
I This shoul

ies and think they are for 
real. They are the little 
characters who come in 
during the night and wash 
your dishes. To Ameri
cana they are known as 
a machine in which you 

t yourdlrty dishes, turn 
on and go to bed, and 

bingo, the next morning, 
you can say the pixies 
have been here. You do 
need a certain amount of 
imagination to believe In 
them.

1 gather the Irish love 
Irish stew, which Ido not.

green, green, gre 
It la the day to plan

le Irish are great. 
They still believe in plx-

get cake and being real potato 
It Is eaters, that is part of it. 
and Cream a half pound of 

butter with two cups of su
gar until fluffy. Add four 
beaten eggs. Then add 
three ounces (three

mashed potatoes (stait 
these f rom scratch, no In
stant ones), a teaspoon of 
cinnamon and a fourth of 
a teaspoon of nutmeg.

Mix two CURS_ of flo„ 
with a teaspoon of baking 
owder. 
ately t 

with a cup of sour milk. 
When It la all mixed, 
throw in a cup of chopped 
walnuts.

It Is to be baked in a 
spring form pan at 350 
degrees until a toothpick 
come

His
omes out clean, 

itory
who the housewife was

does not say

who Invented the tooths 
pick method, but we all 
should be hai^y she dis
covered It.

SRYE

Mathmlbts . .. Roaii CitlioUc . .
Palms will be blessed 

Saturday at the 6:45 p. m. 
mass In St. Joseph's Ro
man Catholic church. 
They will also be distrib
uted Sunday during the 
I0;I5 a. m. mass.

IsAtrais...
Palm Sunday ae.'vlce In 

First Evangelical Luth
eran church will be con
ducted by Richard Beal, 
Mansfield, a theological 
student at Ashland col
lege, at I0;30 a. m.

The Rev. Luther Ober- 
dorter, Akron, will con
duct the Maundy Thurs- 

_ j service.
Easter Sunday aervlce 

will be conducted by the 
Rev. Wiiho Paananen, 
Findlay.

Mrs. Ralph D, Beam 
tnd Ray Caudill were ad
mitted to Willard Area 
hospital Mar. 6. The lat
ter was released Thura-

I^^ld H. Levering was 
released at Willard 
Thursday.

Charles Bland was ad
mitted Saturday.

Nmvsy mIm ...
Girl Scout cookies are 

being delivered this week.
About l,0(X) boxes were 

cold In the Plymou6i-Shl-

The Family Bank

(Willard 

United 

Bank
OmCBS: WaUKO V

OW fM|i|l0 «mt t« twf • fw 111 08 MMy wtfi as w cn

CREDIT LIFE 

INSURANCE 

ON ALL 

INSTALMENT 

LOANS AT NO 

COST TO YOU
(MlvMaab up to 65 foon of ago)

NEW CAR LOANS
MUnKKPOarOBTNB

10.99% ArPpR.
iRCludfS

Crtdff Lift iMvitmct
up T.«re»i#fJlteeM *10,000

30 Meiitli Contract
MariMr
Hrmgrn

noMCi
CNMM

TiMit

•m mxi mu •UK12
mm •NJI ■nsji •XS3SJI
mm 'um •niM <4,niM
mm •uw wu mmn
mm •IIMI •MAM mmu

MHffMTCRnn

11.96% At PgR.
iRclidit

Crtdif Uft fissranet
Up Tettreew if Age *10,000 

3* Mentli Contract

EH OH 1«JI *unii
mm •NJI •nui *l,SIUt
mm *13UI *nui HJIUI
mm •IKM •nisi mm»
mm *lttJI •nun •74IUI

A FIRST MAtlOm RANK
OF MANSFIELO-PlYlOUTN.OHtO



Irt.o
H. D. France 
dies at Ganges

A Ganges realdent for 35 
years. Hamy D. France, 
57, died Saturday at his 
home.

He was III a long time.

siller*^a“.ve*'"cM„s^r
field, for 10 years. E 
In Huntington, Ind., 
was a member of Car

I

Mar. 16
Mrs. James L. 
I^trlcla Grlfflts 
Oawi

Snipes

was a member of Gang 
United Churoh of Chrli 

He Is survived by 
dat

Bom
he

¥ Dawn Harpat 
Robert C. WUson 
Tony Fenner 
Cary Lynch

Mar. 17
Mrs. H. J. Lippus 
Laura Worth 
Jamie Reffett 
Kathy Vandetpool

I .Mar. 18
Mrs. Earl Sheely 
Cerrilynn Hankammer 
Troy Hass 
Carol Diane Jaynes 
Nathan Reed 
Kerlen Uzunoff 
Lee Garber 
^Theresa Marie Serine

Mar. 19
• The Rev. J. H, Worth 

Faith E. Fox 
Juanita Famwalt 
Jerry Desklns 
Ellen Parrlgan 
Regina Lewis

Mar. 20 
Douglas Wilson 
Brian Scott Clabaugh 
James Jacobs 
Paul Lee Stoodt 
Mabel Cole

Joan Daron 
Mrs. Steve Marlott 
William Adams 
Olga Dlnlnger 
Donald E. Fldler 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs 
Mrs. Larry Berberlck 
Marshall Rose 
Tammy Lynn Vice 
L. G. Vandetpool 
Mrs. James St. Clair 
Lori Sue Hass

Mar. 22
Delbert Hen^prson 
Francis Guthrie 
Paul Uke 
David Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rebecca Ann Pore 
Lon Robin Henderson 
Mrs. Robert Lewis 
Lester Shields 
David Courtrlght 
Rhonda Neeley

Wedding Annlversartes': 
War. 19
The Leonard Wilsons 
Mar. 20
The T. L. Hetneks 
Mar. 21
The Ralph Thauvenes

$755 sought
March campaign _ of 

Flrelands Chapter, 
Amencan Red Cross, is 
under way with neighbor
hood volunteers solicit
ing In Rymouth, Goal this 

ar Is about the same as

wife, Bernice; 
ters, Judith, now 
Donald Hed

rist. 
. his 
lugh- 
Mrs.

- -ddertg, Hlcks- 
nile, and Marcia, now 
Mrs. Bruce Snyder, 
Crestline; a brother, 
Harry, in Flortda; three 
sisters, Mrs. Ralph Cot
ton, Newark; Mrs. David 
Ward, Mansfield, and 
Mrs. Henry Pierce, In 
Florida, and eight grand
children.

The Rev. John Clffin 
conducted services at 
Shelby Monday at 1:30 
p. m. Burial was In Can
ges cemetery.

Driver held 
after crash

A summons for failure 
to yield the right of way 
was issued to A. L..Pad- 
dock, Jr., 78 Plymjuth 
street, M.ir. 8 after his 
car collided with that 
driven by Douglas R. Fu
gate, Willard, at Routes 
598 and 103 In New Haven

Mr. and Mrs. C. Thomas 
Moore were among the 
guests at a dinner Sat
urday night In Columbus 
for the 1977 deputies of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
Mrs. Moore served as 
deputy g 
District 1

Mrs. D. B Faust and 
Mrs. John Swartz, Shi
loh, returned M—■— 

ght from a two
Holy Land.

night fr< 
visit to

Mr» and Mrss Robert A, 
Lewis returned Use week 
from a Florida vacation* 
While there they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Sless- 
man, Sebrlng; Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard T. Uwls, 
Bradenton; Mn and Mrs. 
Paul Wilcox, Vero Beach; 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lew- 

ach, and
.....................Ml, Plain

City.

. and ^
Is, Jansen Beac 
Mrs, Ervin Mcncll
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Auxiliary gives $30 
For handicapped

Contributions of 515 Plana wer

I
were ap
Illary, Ehret-Parsel 1 
447, American Legion, 
Monday night.

A gift of >12.72 was made 
to the musculardysirophy 
fund.

Plans were laid to attend 
dance at the 

rs and Sailors 
home, Sandusky, Mar. 29 
and to entertain residents 
there at a fish fry here 
on Apr. 21.

Members will attendthe 
nior conference 
ashlngtpn Apr.

rs. F 
Arllni 

. are visiting 
mother, Mrs. D. B.

Weehter. Arllngtc 
Heights, 111., are vlsUli

Mt. and Mrs. Robert J. 
jter, A r 
bta. 111., ar

her
Faust, thU week.

Roben Dsvis, a Univer
sity -of Akron student, 
spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Davis. 
Friday night they were 
Joined by Mr, and Mrs. 
Wuilam R, Miller, Mt. 
Vernon, for a birthday 
dinner In honor of Mrs. 
OavU In Bucyrus. Robert 
plana to spend his spring 
vacation next week in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla.

Jam«?8 C. Miller, a stu
dent in Oral Robens uni
versity, Tulsa, Olda.. la 
with Ms parents. theWll- 
lUm R. Millers, Rlver- 
vlew farm, for the Easter 
recess.

Fad- 
re cen- 

nday.

Mrs. Glenn Frakes vis
ited Mrs. W. C. Me 
den, CrestwoodCa: 
ter, Shelby, I

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
DeWitt, Kent, will spend 
the weekend with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Thornes DeWict.

Gary D. Levering, At- 
Unu, Ca., spent the 
weekend with his pa rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H.
Levering.

township. Mrs. 
complained of sllgi 
Jury but refused treat- 
m>*nt. Davage to each car 
exceeded >150, state 
highway patrol reported.

Haven « , . path
Fugate Reoa The Advertiser
ght in- -■ _______________________

Mrs. H, James Root 
was a patient for several 
days last week in Cleve
land Clinic hospital for 
tests.

William 
lent there Monday and

heeler was a 
e Monday ai 

‘Sday for a check-u

Airman Stairs 
stays in Texas 
as policeman

National Guard Airman 
Stephen P. Stairs, son of 
Mr. and. Mrs, Jerry C. 
Stairs, Shelby route 3, 
has graduated at lackland 
Af B, San Antonio, Tex., 
from Air Force basic 
training.

He will stay arl-ackland 
for specialized training In 
the security police field.

Alr*man Stairs Is a 1977 
:e of Plymouth

Bake sale set 
here Saturday

Women of St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church 
will have a pro-Faster 
bake sale Saturday from 
10 a. m. to 2 p. m. in the 
parish social hall.

SPEOAL
RC Cola

- 16-OZ. Qfj
o homes ro

plus tax

tVe now have- 
Smith’s Ice Crea 
and Toni’s Pizzas

MARATHON CARRY OUT

A daughter was bom 
Saturday In Shelby Mem
orial hospital to Mr. and 
M rs. Harry Crouse, Shl-

Rymouth, Goal this 
year la about the same as 
last year, 5755. This av
erages to 51.25 a family 
unit within the vllUgeand 
throughout the chapter. 
The ivount appropriated 
by the Community Cheat 
was leas than requested 
to auppon the current Red 
Cross program In Hym- 
outh. With permission, 

. the Flrelanda Chapter la 
conducting a door-to- 
door appeal, FVraons who 
have made tbelr contri
bution through the United 
Appeal should so Instruct 
a volunteer solicitor. The 
food, some medicines and 
other items for the shel
ter during the January 
blizzard were provided 
and paid for bv the Red 
Cross, In addition, other- 
resources were given by. 
Foodland managerandthe 

mouth Lions club. Vo- 
:eera working on the

res- 
Foo
Plymouth Ll 
luraeers wo 
March campaign are Mrs. 
Lee Welker, Wayne H. 
Strine, Mrs. Florlan A. 
Browm Mrs. Reed White, 
Mrs. Richard D. Fackler, 
Mrs, Frank Kleffer.Mrs. 
Ben Kenslnger, Mrs. 

Laser, Mrs. L. J.Larry Lae 
Root, Mr«
Root, Mra. J»k u.ov., 
Michael Follett, Richard 
Parner, Mra 
Smith,

n, -
Mra. Woodr 

Mra. Cle
Jrow 
Renn

Prakea, Mrs. Eugene 
Roeder. Serving as co- 
chairmen are Mrs. Har
old l-aaer and Mrs, Roy 

,.W, Carter.

\buVe
always

you
were
aCood
Ne^^hboc
Now
prove
It
CloinU.)

Thef« are J lot d locs to be 
donem tni9«K3»id netomgodoot* 
tfitroutno tnpain •ndrttreH

than etood dmm its more tMtt
tnouund» o> vonmd 

intact AnweanPad

maotythtakAurtia wtwrtvOf you 
ara

Wanaad money, its tru* so we 
can 90 on offanng tf ou Irae 
ces But weatso need neem And

IN.ON&'ARDUNDthe
<^^IOU6E

Vaitttt From Your Local, lo t Harrfwora Merchaiil With National Buying Powtr

IW
Vs-CubicFt

WHEELBARROW
Front tray braces for extra 
support 10-in. steel wheel

SUPREME 
LAWN FOOD
Adds nutrients for lush 
lawns. Covers 5,000 sq ft. 
20-lb bag. 254-8

Assembled

18-IN. 3-HP 1A099 
*^R0TARY lU#

3-hp ertgine with easy-lift atarter. 5 fingertip height ad|ust- 
menit. 7-in, roller bearing wheels Full baffle for better

POWER SCREWDRIVER
T«)Ym lo. Clvins, ..movios Wb »"•

...........

SAFE

37“ i'
from loM by 8ml S.I. h« th. 8—- 

Ml ofroilmnl qiwWY to wl.Mf.nd hMI of ITIXr lof on. hoof. 
Kw lock 13 X S « 17 In.

torch 097 
kit 7
Complw, o,op,„, ^
oo», .p,,. ham.,

DUSK TO DAWN 
YARD SECURITY 

UGHT

Photo-electric eye turns mercury vapor light on at dusk, 
off at dawn — automatically Plugs mto standard 
nousehoid current. 338S3

butfcH-
VENfHUTIC.

POWER
VENTILATOR

Compact fan reduces attic heat 
build up to keep your house cooler, 
reduces cooling costs in air-condi
tioned homes 2414

STORM KING 
DOOR CLOSER
Shock absorbing cushion 
sprir>g adjusts easily. Pr»eu- 
malic operation. ' 105C

LAVATORY 
FAUCET

Pre Wired fixture with cord One hand operation Easy 
and hanging chains Bulbs to install S4501
not included 240SP WPe^4fp. 84521 i4.9S

^ ntii likiM.

5”
WEEDING HOE
2 prongs for weed removal 
on one side, reguler hoe. 
biede on the other 2PCS

THATCHING 
RAKE
Two rows of tinea — 
rakea. the other pulverizea 
aoil. GM 15KD

TRASH BAGS
Twelve 44-quart can linera 
Of ten 24i)el. traah begak 
Twiattiea, NF152^170

CUNT "BOOTtE" HALL

SverMced
74 Buick Ek-cira S37u5 
73 Buick LeSabre S2895

70 Morae Carlo 51675

73 Chev. Impala '.1995

74 Nova SOLD

7 Marne Carlo 53995

75 Monte Carlo S3995 
73 Impala S239.5 
72 Fort Wagon

76 Ford Elite S4695

72 Fort Wagon S42'

-6 Pinto S3390

73 LTD $2695

i 72 LTD

■ 71 Dodge Polara 
; 72 Dodge Polara $1695 

73 Dodge Polara Wagon 
$1995

-6 Dodge RT $4100 
75 Mercury M.irquts

537U5

75 Cougar $4295 
"3 Mercury $260$

73 Olds Cutlass 5290.x 
"3 Plymouth Duster

5l.$9S

74 Plymouth Duster

S249X

74 Pontiac Catalina

$2995

73 Oran PrlO 5399$ 
73 Firebird 5349$ 
73 Olds

73 In'emaUonal PL 4 4 
52995

71 VW Van

76 CMC Van 55395

7 Fort Courier 53790 
71 Chev. PU 52695

MILLER’S 5-9 E. Mahi St. 
Tel. M7421I
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Tbomas Orstn

k, Kimball, t 
ler & Campbell Pianos. 
See them .it TANNER’S

?*Col or - Ci^*, Story & 
Clark, Kimball, and Koh>Kimball,

Campbell 
»em .It Ti 

pANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south cjf Attica.

t PLUMBING.................
Complete Plumbing & 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

. DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses .and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
- Mond^, Tuesday and

8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
; Tel. 687-6791 
[ for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING'mRRIE'DrSei
quality wedding invita
tions and announcemtmts 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED; Most watches 
including Timc:x, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean. 
Oil and adjust tensions.
In the home, all makes, 
$7.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-8642, tfc

FOR SALE; 1971 Pontiac 
8tatl(Mi wagon, six pas- 
ser^er, new shocks and 
exhaust system. Tel. 687- 
2033. 23,2,9,l6c

EXECUTIVE type 
apartments with garage 
Cfarden Court, Willard, 
Ohio, Tel. 935-0472 or 
935-1223. Wes Gardner, 
Inc. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 41300 
Notice is hereby given, 

Richard Fowler. 28. that Kichard Fowler, 
Park Ave. West. Mai 
field, Ohio, has 
appointed ai

duly
vlth pur- 
Harden’: 

. Ml
executor In the estate of 
Eva Bums deceased late 
of Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date March 6, 1978.
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com- 
>n Pleas. Probate Dlvl- 
•n, Richland County, 
lo I6,23,30c

FOR SALE BY BUILDER: 
3-bedroom ranch. Family 
room with chimneys for 
wood burning stove, liv
ing and dining rooms, one 
bath, full basement. 
Choose your

siof
Ohl

chase opti<
Mjslc 173 S. M<iin, 
ion. City parking 
614-382-2717 collec

O. a TUTTLE Sanitation 
now taking on new cus
tomers. Residential i 

per
nesses by
Special offer now through 
March at $5 for first 
three months. Tel. 687- 
1391. 2,9,i6,23.30c. ,

carper
and colors. Maple Ridge 
road off route 99, north 
of Willard. Middle $40s. 
Tel. 935-0029. I6,23,30c

CARPETS a fright'’ Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Mil
ler’s True Value Hard
ware. 16c

ALWAYS SHOP
AUCTION; Friday even
ings. 7:30 p. m. 118 Front 
St., Willard. O. Lots of 
miscellaneous items and

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. AT HOME FIRST
Charles Harvey, 935- 
.1087 or Steve Cullett, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc ^£3 : CTV
WATCH and Jewelry
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, .'Ing 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work 
done In the store. 
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E. 
Maple St., Willard. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc

'BeoMiiV^Wly
Baseline Road, Plymouth

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. I . Saunders 
Rt. 1, Shiloh, O.

Reduced up to 40“^; 
Come see . . .

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
DULEVS CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

Kti’s Conpl«t« 
Rtnodallif Service

Room Addltlonsi, Ga
rages. Kitchens, fiath- 
rooms. Plumbing, Pan
eling. Ceiling Tile 

SpeciaJizing In 
Sundeck.s, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 68". 
2561, (yver 20 Years 
FxperierKe tfc

MMlfpmOf

PRINTING
Tlduta -

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
coMmn iM( or

SiMfey Printing
U%9\7\

Willard are 
property wit'

rea, 8 12 acres M L, commercial 
>perty with fully carpeted 24 x 34 l 

go with or without equipment. Mid S60s.
i building ter

Keep work at a minimum. There seems to be a 
place for everything in this three bedroom home 
with 2 1/2 baths, living r«x)m, kitchen, dining 
room, family room with fireplace, basement. 
Garage and more. Low S60s.

Extra 
fireplace 
living ro< 't^l^^^il^Pl>W^th schools.

ached garage, 
rooms, kitchen.

F.H.A. approved and ready to go. Three bed- 
vlng r 

uminum siding.

eady 
he, kliroom home with I 1 '4 bathe, kitchen, llvli 

dining room, basement and aluminum siding. Very 
S30s. Plymouth schools.

Neat aluml 
and baseme 
budget S39.

dining room, baseme? 
well kept older home.

iln^midUiKhAe

bcii 
dro

1 garai
ot. He

price of S15.CKX) 
with kitchen, dln-

Talk facts and begin with 
for this three bedroom home 
ing room, living room and bath. Has basement, 
carpet and draperies. Wjna^d schor^ls.

Is your destination a one acre lot just outside 
the city, with a six room home with aluminum 
siding, basement and garage* Wniard schools. 
Upper 520s.

Charlie Slone 687-1425 
Associate

Tom Thompson 935-5693 
Associate

Emma Slone 687-1425 or 687-7315 
Branch Manager

Converse All-Star 
ui

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYMOUIHIKHD

JACKETS
all Sizes in stock 
tor boys and girls

JUMP’S SSS
lie MyrUe Are., WiUard ; L -,/-.

FOR SALE.BY BUILDER; 
3 or 4 bedroom bi-level. 
Living room. 2 1/2 baths, 
family room with fire
place, complete kitchen 
with CO

>••4 TA» AJmSm WM «4b SOU 
T«l. 6S7-S5I1

FOR SALE: Two color 
TVa, nice new, one 23-, 
one IS-lnch screen. Tel. 
6S7-2033. 23,2,9,16c

SEWING MACHINE 1V75 
Model Zig-Zag, left in re
pair shop, will sell for 
service and storage 
charge. U4.60. Terms 
available. Tel. 687-8542.

bathi
doub

nets, formal dining room, 
aipwt throughout except 
aths and utility room, 

je. Located on 
double Tot with trees and 
shrubs in nice location. 
Holiday Lakes, Wiiiard. 
Tel. 935-0029. 16,23,30c

WOMEhfS Association of 
the Presbyterian Church 
will hold its annual bake 
sale Saturday, March 25, 
at Miller's Hardware. We 
are taking orders forcol- 
ored eggs and homemade 
yeast breads. Call 687- 
54Q4 or 687-5251. 16c

BEST VALUES, BEST 
SELECTIONS. 150 beauti
ful Pianos and Organs, 

risk lease wli

I 1/2 
[ove, refriger- 
,500.

The American 
I Red Cross. 
■The Good

OF /homes//--

BY APPOINTMENT

NEW LISTING: 1967 (Liberty) 
Mobile Home . . . Location . . .
185 Riggs Road, Plymouth. 
Features: 242,5 x 56.1 lot with fruit 
trees, 2 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, gas heat andl carattached 
garage. Priced in the low teens.
LIKE IT , . . contact Martha 
Drake. Tel. 347-5721 or 342-3333.

5 CAllERys TO SERVE you
MANSFIELD 529-3333 • LEXINGTON. M4-3333 

SHELBY 342-3333 • ASHLAND. 289-3432 
NORWALK 668-8222

TOM^
'^^=MATTOX(^Ca=s^

REACTORS

CONDON REAL ESTATE
109 Plymouth St., Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH
3 bedroom one story brick at edge of town on largo 

lot. Carpet. Wood burning fireplace. Gas furnace. 
Attached garage with office space or shop.

3 bedroom modular home In country o 
acres. New carpet In living room. Sto 
ator. Full basement. I 1/2 baths. $24,:

3 bedrooms, carpet th: 
orator, dishwasher, 
meni, gas furnace, 
lot.

Income property. Brick apsrtment bouse with 4 
apartments. Also business buildup. An separate 
utilities. 3 car garage. Basement, gas furnace.

1977 3 bedroom Skyline mobile home, 14 x 64, all 
furniture Included, and a 3-bedroom modular home 
that needs some work. I 1/2 baths, full basement In 
country on 1 1/4 acres. $31,900.

4 to 5 bedroom, family room with Franklin fire
place. New carpet. Nice kitchen, I 1/2 baths. Base-

imedlate poe-lent, gas furnace, 1 car garage, Imi 
esslon. Mid $20s.
43 1/2 acres on -State Routes 98 and S9S. Excellent 

for devel>r development purposes.
TWO ACRES. 3 bedrooms, new carpet throughout 

except kitchen. Gas furnace. Basement. $23,500. 
SHILOH

3 to 4 bedroom house. New carpet. I 1/2 baths, 
wsement with paneled rec room with fireplace. 

Gas hot water heat. 3 car garage. A good buy for
$20,500.

Lov(

Stove,

'ely 2 yearold3bedroom ranch style In country 
12 sere lot. All electric. Carpet throughout. 
!, refrigerator, dishwasher, basement, 2 car 

ganiige. Low $40s.

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
Office Tel. 687-5761 

..PAUUNE E. CONDON, broker 
Helen CaudiU, Associate, Tel. 687-5214 
Bill vVheeler, Associate, Tel, 687-7561

about

ULL-SIZE
MERCURY MARQUIS 4UR 

$5257 *
WITH ALL THESE FEATURES:

• Vinyl roof « Steel-belled WSW radial tires • Deluxe wheel covers
• Power brakes —front discs • Power steering « 5.8 litre (351 CID) 2V V-8 engine
• Automatic transmission « AM radio * Rear fender skirts

AND -mESE PLUSES OVER OLDS 98. BUICK ELECTRA AND CADILLAC DEVILLE 4-DOOR SEDANS

HIP AND SHOULDER ROOM
fmi/Uw rnel/ttv

_______ SN^Iee*
■MMnrMMB STjo/at* n>/n>

Cadillac deVille Sit-ySS l” 598-/595"
Buie* Eleciri 55.4”/55.4” 60 6*/60 6-
a4s 98 55.4-/55.5' 606'/606'

TRUNK SPACE
lisrqbis hJS the Itftjtst trunk spec* oi J/ty

MnCMTIUMK a
Cadllac deViHe 26
Buie* Eltctia 20
0(ds98 20

r~
1 wriKUM9C AIW TREAD — I* M FfM(/MMrTit8rimmimmm lai-

CaddlKihVjlle- 121.5' 6I.7'/6a7'
Buk*D«ctra Ills' 61.*'/6a7'
adj» 119.0' 61.7'/6a7'

CY REED 

FORD SALES MC If

m'm. ft




